Summer Assignments
Please pray for our seminarians as they continue their priestly formation
throughout the summer while serving their home dioceses in various
capacities. Here's a look at how they are making an impact in their local
communities and beyond:

Steven Chabarria
Diocese of Tyler
Steven is assigned to St. John the
Evangelist Parish in Emory, TX. His
duties are varied, but they are all
aimed at getting to know the ins-andouts of parish life. He assists at the
liturgies, visits parishioners in
their homes and nursing homes,
attends most parish meetings, helps
out with the youth and young adult
groups, and helps with parish
maintenance. This photo of
Steven was taken in front of St. John's
new sanctuary, which was recently
rebuilt after it was destroyed by a
tornado on April 29, 2017.

Andrew Hendershott
Diocese of Knoxville
Andrew is assisting at his home parish,
St. John Neumann Catholic Church,
this summer. He will also be attending
a month-long Spanish immersion
program at the Southeast Pastoral
Institute (SEPI) in Miami, Florida. He
looks forward to learning about the
Spanish language and culture to help
him in his ministry.

Brock Jameson
Diocese of Wichita
Brock is spending his summer as a
missionary in a youth catechesis
program known as Totus Tuus. Each
week, Brock and his teammates go to
a different parish in the Diocese of
Wichita and conduct a catechetical
program for children in grades 1 - 6
along with a ministry program for
young adults in grades 7 - 12. [Brock
is top left in the photo.]

Andrew Darling, Scott Johnson
and Bryce Baumann
Diocese of Dallas
Andrew, Scott and Bryce (left to right in
the photo) are in Antigua, Guatemala in
a Spanish immersion program. Shortly
after arriving, they participated in a
three-hour long procession with the
Blessed Sacrament led by Archbishop
Nicolas Thevenin, Apostolic Nuncio to
Guatemala. Later this summer, they
will be ministering to those affected by

the volcano eruption.

Welcome Baskets The Trinitarian
Auxiliary raises funds annually to
benefit the seminarians discerning their
vocations at Holy Trinity
Seminary. Each fall they distribute
welcome baskets to the seminarians
that include items such as school
supplies, note cards, snacks, postage
stamps, etc. These baskets help the
seminarians feel the prayerful support
of the community as they enter
seminary. Please consider making a
donation in support of this project by
clicking here.

Save the Date! Exciting plans are being made for this year's dinner, which will
be held on Friday, October 19, 2018 at the Renaissance Dallas Galleria Hotel.
We hope that you will make plans to join us for this joyous occasion as we
introduce the seminarians to the community. Reservations can be made by
clicking here. To find out how you can join our Table Host Committee and help us
promote the dinner, please contact Sylvia Najera at
snajera@holytrinityseminary.org.

Project Update Progress is being
made everyday on the Cardinal Farrell
Student Center. In addition to praying
for good weather so that the
construction can continue at a steady
pace, we ask that you keep our
contractors, especially those working
on-site, in your prayers. You can make
a donation in support of this project by
clicking here.
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